
Important information for speakers

How do the scientific sessions work? 
Lecture Sessions (Session 1-42)
The presentations are recorded and submitted in advance. The speakers are nevertheless connected live 
to answer questions from the participants in the joint discussion at the end of the session.
 In the meeting, the presentations are introduced by the chairs and then played.
 Speakers and chairpersons are connected live via Zoom. If you are unable to use Zoom at your 

institute, please check whether you can use Zoom on your private computer on a mobile device.
 The presentations will also be available after the meeting, subject to the consent of the speakers. A 

corresponding declaration of consent or request will be made when submitting the presentation in the 
Upload Center.

 Registered participants log in directly to the digital conference website. There you will also find a chat 
function for your questions to the speakers. All chairs and speakers log in to a zoom session managed 
by technical staff to watch the sessions live.

The preferred programme for all meeting participants is "Zoom". If you have never used Zoom before, 
please contact us. Below you find a sample video to give you an idea of how you will see the session. The 
"Stream" window at the top right shows the stream as participants will see it on the digital conference 
website.
> Example video

For each session and workshop, there will also be an approximately 30-minute preview meeting directly 
before the session/workshop to give you final stage directions and instructions. We therefore ask you to 
be ready from half an hour before the start of the session. Every speaker and chair will receive the Zoom 
link for the preview meeting of each session he/she is involved in shortly before the conference starts.

How are presentations for the digital conference prepared and by when?
1) Create presentation slides
2) Record the presentation and save it as a video
3) Upload video

to 1) Create presentation slides
Please prepare your presentation slides for the presentations within the sessions and workshops as usual 
in PowerPoint in 16:9 format and in German – or English (relevant presentations/speakers are informed). 
Indicate your potential conflict(s) of interest on the first or last slide of your presentation, if any.

to 2) Record the presentation and save it as a video 
When recording, try to integrate your webcam so that your image is above your presentation during the 
recording. Alternatively, include a picture of yourself in the presentation so that you are visible on all 
slides if possible.

In principle, you are free to choose which programme you use to record your contribution. We 
recommend using Microsoft PowerPoint from 2019 or Office 365 to record your contribution with a 
webcam. This works on Mac or Windows. You can find a video tutorial under the following link:
> To the instruction video

Older versions of Microsoft PowerPoint allow only the recording of sound. You can find instructions here: 
> Click here

https://vimeo.com/446830863/13597db9e4
https://support.microsoft.com/de-de/office/aufzeichnen-einer-pr%c3%a4sentation-2570dff5-f81c-40bc-b404-e04e95ffab33?ui=de-de&rs=de-de&ad=de#:~:text=Ihre%20Aufzeichnung%20wird%20beim%20%C3%96ffnen,und%20dann%20PowerPoint%2DBildschirmpr%C3%A4sentation%20aus
https://support.microsoft.com/en-gb/office/record-your-screen-in-powerpoint-0b4c3f65-534c-4cf1-9c59-402b6e9d79d0?ui=en-US&rs=en-GB&ad=GB


Moreover, you can use the following services:

• OBS saves your presentation locally on your computer. It is an open-source recording tool. Since the 
tool can also be used for live streams, the handling is slightly complicated. However, if you need to record 
presentations frequently in the future, an installation of OBS could be useful.
> To the instruction video
> To the download of OBS 

• LOOM saves your recording(s) on servers in the cloud. With LOOM you can record presentations up to 5 
minutes free of charge. There is also a one-time 14-day trial version to create unlimited videos (without 
automatic subscription) (for Windows and Mac). Note: the activating page is a bit hidden. You can follow 
this link: https://www.loom.com/account-settings#billing
> To the instruction video
> To the download of LOOM

• Mac-User can record their presentation with the QuickTime Player, but without a webcam
> To the instruction video

Advice on recording:
 Test microphone and webcam settings before recording
 If possible, record with daylight or another suitable light source
 Avoid surrounding noise, remove disturbing sources (telephone, pets etc.)
 Record in small/not empty rooms (carpeting has a positive effect on the sound quality)
 Please enter you name in the footer of your presentation („Insert“> „Header and Footer“)

to 3) Upload video 
The submission of the video file takes place via a separate portal and is possible from 19 April to 26 May 
2021. With your consent, the presentations will also be available after the meeting. Appropriate consent 
forms will be requested when you submit your contribution.

Important: As the contributions will be technically checked again before the congress and adjustments 
may be necessary, it is important that they are submitted in good time by 26 May at the latest!

Upload Your Presentation
1. create an account with your data in the registration portal under "NewUser? Register" to create an 
account with your data. You will then receive an automatic e-mail to activate your account.
> To the registration portal

2. Log in to the upload centre with the account data you have created. Please keep the access data. 
> To the upload-centre

3. Verify yourself with the verification code you received by email on 19 April. The code is the same for all 
your submissions. Please verify only once when you log in for the first time with your code for the event. 

4. Upload your displayed contribution(s) under "Upload presentation file". Confirm at the end via the 
button "Submit presentation". 

Please submit your presentation by 26 May 2021. 

https://support.microsoft.com/de-de/office/aufzeichnen-einer-pr%c3%a4sentation-2570dff5-f81c-40bc-b404-e04e95ffab33?ui=de-de&rs=de-de&ad=de#:~:text=Ihre%20Aufzeichnung%20wird%20beim%20%C3%96ffnen,und%20dann%20PowerPoint%2DBildschirmpr%C3%A4sentation%20aus
https://obsproject.com/
https://www.loom.com/account-settings#billing
https://vimeo.com/441307675/62ebca0855
https://www.loom.com/
https://support.apple.com/en-gb/guide/quicktime-player/qtp97b08e666/mac
https://iam.conventus-apps.de/auth/realms/conventus_public/account/
https://uploadcenter.conventus.de/de/

